
A liatlior Peculiar Lawsuit In Ohio.

A soniealiot tenmikatile lawsuit, which
lias been pending in tlioOldlinm ntul Bhebly
circuit ooui'tH for threo years, was terniiim-t.o- d

lnt week. The details as given by the
Courier Journal ore as follows I Two men
first cousins, iinmed 8ntn Kills .nnrt Znch
J load, owned adjoined farms near tbo
bomidiii y lino between Hlmbly and Oldham
counties. They are both men or means and
of good standing in the community. Head
owned ft fine blue-gras- s farm lying near
Ellis' place, which he used for a meadow.
In tbo year of 1878 be noticed that consid-

erable of tbo grass of this field was being
oaten up. He could account for It In no

- manner, as there was a high rail fence all
, around It. In riding over the field one day

be liotioed In the corner, lying near Ellis'
place, a number of cattle tracks. lie no-

ticed further that Home one bad been In the
habit of laying down the fence at that point.
He determined to watch that night and Bee

if be could discover the manner In which
bis grans had been eaten up. In company
with anothor man, both being armed with
shot guns, lie lay down hi a fence corner
that night and kept watch.

About midnight they wore rewarded by
seeing two men coming up the road on
horsebnek, driving a large drove of cattle
before them. They halted the cattle near
the corner of the feucc, and one of the men
dismounted nud began to let it down.
Head could scb by tho light of the moon
that it was his cousin, Bam Ellis. He kept

uiet until the fence bad been let down to
the ground mid the cattle driven Into the
field. The two men then started to lido
away, wbou Head halted them. Instead of
stopping, they whipped up their horses and
galloped off. Head raised his gun and
tired two shots after them without however
doing any damage. At the next session of
the grand jury nn indictment was found
against Ellis, and In October, 1878, the
case came up In the Lagrange circuit court.
The jury found Ellis guilty, and fined him
$47o. He carried the case to the court of
appeals, and the decision was there revers-
ed on account of some flaw in the indict-
ment. Hio case was then taken to the
Shebly rourt, and there tried for the third
time. The case was again decided agaiust
Ellis, and be was fined $350. Tho caso
was fakeu to the Court of appeals a second
time, and there affirmed. While the case
was goiug on, an attempt was made to
poisou William Allen and bis son, two of
the principal witnesses against Ellis, by
putting a drachm of strychnine in a bucket
of water. Luckily, when Allon went to
take a drink be tasted the water first, and
noticing the bitter taste, examined tho
bucket and found strychnine in the bottom.
A negro named Sam Jones was arrested for

, attempting to poison them at the instiga-
tion of Ellis, to prevent their testifying
against him. When the case came up be-

fore the grand jury a man named Georgo
Oldoi field was brought in by Ellis to con-

tradict two witnesses, and was arrested for
perjury.

lie was tried last December before the
8uebly court for perjury and sent up for a
year. At the last trial of the original caso
a man named Frank Howard was put on the
stand and swore that he was tho ouo who
turned the cattle into Head's field. He
was indicted for perjury, but made big
oscape and has not been seen since. The
case against Jones for attempting to poi-
son the two Aliens was tried for the last
time on last Friday, and be waB sent to tho
the penitentiary for five years. Four dis-
tinct cases grew out of tho original one,
.and it is expected that several more indict-
ments for pel jury and a civil suit will bo
filed at the next meeting of the court. The
case is one of the most remarkable ones
evor tried iu that district, and it bas been
watched with breathless interest through-
out. Both men were very wealthy, and
had a Dumber of friends who fought it hotly
on both sides.

No Hospital Needed.

No palatial hospital needed for Hop
Bitters patients, nor large salaried taf.
?nted. putters to tell what Hop Bitters
will do or cure, as they tell their own
story by their certain and absolute cures
at home. New York Independent 4U2t

A Startling Visit.

John Taphorn and his wife, who keep a
saloon iu Cincinnati, were aroused from
their slumbers the other night by what
seemed to bo nn authetio announcement
that the world was coming to an end

The floor gave way, a weird and
unearthly shreik reaoundod in their ears, a
bell begau to toll solemnly Just behind the
foot-boar- a huge volume of smoke and
steam rolled over them, a miscellaneous diu
tortured their car drums, and tbe whole
situation indicated nothing less appalling
than the crack of doom. After waiting a
moment they gained courage to get up and
investigate, when they fouud that a freight

--engine had run off the track and into their
saloon, where it was at that moment stand-
ing, very much in need of refreshments,
'With iU smoke stack shamelessly thrust up
through the ceiling into the proprietor'

bed-roo-

Anxious to Rise,

There's plenty of room up stairs, as
Daniel Webster said to the young lawyer
Anxious to rise, but despondent of bis
chance to do so ; but do ouo need injure
himself either in climbing the stairs of
fame or those of bis owu bouse or business
Sla.ce. The following is to tbe point : Mr.

A. Hntchinsoa, Supt, Downer's Ker-
osene Oil Works, Boston, Mass., writes:
Mr. Patton, one of ourforemau, in walking
up stairs last week sprained bis leg badly.
I gave him a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil to try.
He used it and an almost instantaneous
cure was effected. La Fayette Daily
Journal,
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I Remedy SnCnAs DISEASES!
TEITER.1TCH.S0RE9. PIMPLE9.

VRYSIPEIASV W'NGWORM..,

THE GREATCURC FOR

nam piles
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, Itching, wome at

night; Meranna If wore crawling about
tho rectum; the private parts Are often affected. A a
pleasnnt, economical aod positive cure. Swathe's
Ointment Ib superior to any article In the market
Sold by druggists, or send 60 eta. In Ft am pa, 8
liuxes, $1.26, Address, Da. Swath ft Son, fhlUk,

20, 1381 ly 461m

ISeware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Publio are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Seo that tho word
CAP-CIN- E is correctly spoiled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively cure where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY A. JOHNSON,

Mnnnfacturlng Chemists, New York.
HrlfE If EMEOY AT LAST. Price iir.rts.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

,1'nrestand best Jloitlclne erer Made.
Acolnibtnatlnn of HoDfl. Buohu. Man

d rattle and Dandelion, with oil utubest and
must cmura live properties of all other Bitters,
male esthe greatest Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg U I B tor. and Life and Health. Itesturlug
Ageut on luarth.
NA.lli.anuoeslblTlmiir eitst where nou
Bitten are ne,ed,x varied uul perfect are their
operations.!

To all whose aVnplojments cause Irreerularf
tj ef the bowelsor luinarr organs, or who re
quire an Appetiser, lonio anu mua onmuiaui,
llopHlttorsarelnTa"kuauie,vvitnout intox- -
loatlns.

No matter whatyour fewUne or symptoms
are what the disease or ailwuont is use Hop Hit-
ters. Bon's wait untU you a sick but if you
only feel bad or miserable ,B them at ones.
It may save yoarllfe.lt hasl1 T d hundreds.
$800 will be paid for a cal they will not

euro or help. Do not suffer "lorlet your friends
suffer.but useandnrRe themX souse Hop B

Remember. Hop Bitters fat nom. u dnunred
drunken nostrum, but the PurestSsW n d Bent
Medicine ever made I the "U'iLIDSsv RIUV
and HOPS' and no person or family
soouiu oe wiwout ma.
D.I.O.ts an absolute and Irresistible mire
forbrunkenaess, use of opium, tobacco antll
narcotics. ai4 sum uy unurfmis. Bead. .lur urn i uop. hi um is. vs..

,H"ciipT.r i ami I ornnTo. 'tit

47

.PENSIONS.
ARC PAID Trr unMier dinaWod Ivr accident

otlnjrwiMo. A VorN!.r nu v kiiirt. t,f
Cni-1- too or eye. JU I'IIKK, tf tut alt!. ;
('.iBctiKcs of liinpn tr VmHi'oho Vein fhvo n
).unMkn, Uiiik-- new law tlioumn-- urn en-
titled tu an iiierenne of i.onstnn. Widow, or-
phan i nnd dependent father or moth ova of
F'! dior fret n Scud itftmp fureuj-
J'onsioti nnd Isounty Acts, Adtlr".,
P. H. Fltzgorald & Co.,'lnim A Rent
tii.iniinnol.. hid. Iti'f.T tu Ind. llniikitisT ('.' r ud 1'rvt' I Central lluuk, bwtU ef luiiiiui-i- f -

44- -A 10

KEDAl AWARDED
t u Author. A nu and groat Med-
ical Work, warranted t he beat andHi cboapeHt, indirtpuDrtable to evory
m an .entitled "tli Sciencoof Life
or,83lf.lJroMiTatLna bound in
flneiit tVvnch muslin, embossml,
full sTl t.ltllDlin .nt.il,.l.....if,.
Btol cmcrtiTinus, lift pnitsurii).

mall illnatiiktiul US1.V...1.

Td50

PENSIONS?'
. . , lugiuuti OI

ImJ warrants vrocuml l,nln j ...u E

5

can refer to th.,u.tij. l ,n.i. . "
AH.Ir.-,-. N.W.

ll ) i. LeVT,llw, ft u.lnj.jigu, o. U
47A4

AOKEAT OFFER FOB THE

HOLIDAYS ! ! !
Pianos and Organ at ExtrnnrdirmiT Low Prleeslor Catli. IuialiiintH leoiilved. riplftndid

V, $"), f)t) up. MaitiiinceHt, "U oct. Hone,
wood 1'lano.i. stool and C'ovr. only iiuo. War.ranted 8 yearn. IlirWratrd PHtalociie mailed.Ageuta waiilea. IIOHACK WATEltS 6i CO
Mttiiufiicluieis and DeaJorii, Iiroudnav. NewVwk. iTd&O

v

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
1.Y.HAW ABIIOTT. Editor.

With the 1st of .Tmiiisn-- , Tim Christian tinlmienters upon Its thirb-i'hl- ynir anrl ttveitt) tlftti voi- -
ju in. iiuure, an iu inn fiant, it iiruixmus to t)U

I. llKi.rruL.
It wtll lve every wi"i-- anmotliliiir wlilrh will hflp It

ri'Hilpi-- t itn nmri' trnc, muri' imtictit, uiDreooiirnKfixis.
ni'tre irnntln. nr"re lnithliil--li- i a win-,1- , )mhl.r t:lirlHtlnn
iiM'ii tuid women. It will help parchls to In. fnrhi'iirihtr,. ... .in.,..-,- . iM.r.i-i,b- , rn ,,nn n llftll iv, eillllllllera to ho cmmlilorato, nclrlili'ivH to lie friendly, andfriends to be Inlthhil. It will help every heart tli bear
Its own liunleii and a nelsrlilmr'a liunlen ton, ami to
irmw more near to Ood liy a ilully Hie moro worthy of a
true CuTlBtlau munhnod.

II will not devote twenty columns to liammerin at
the shell and one to piekllut out the kernel. Jinuliiroldlspilliitlons Blioilt fin ms and methods and rites aniliorniulu" will not Jostle Ironi Its columns tho explica-
tion nml application of the "truths Hist make for right-
eousness." Mint anil noise ami cummin will un In lineprint t Juilirmeut. mercy and taltk iu clean, clear, bold-lace-

type.
III. Fnrsit.

It will dal with the theories of the present. Its motto
wll lie "day Ivr il:i our dally bread.1' It will Uot ran.
suck the middle nucs lor topics, (in the eve of a polit-
ical election It will present methods of christian work.Ihe text of the mliiiHter Is to lie fniinil Iu the word of
i.",1,.V"' "' editor in the prnvldenee of (IimI.
lie will Ktmly that book us Hod turns its leuves over forllliu from day to day.

IV. Compact,
It will nut preat truths In Utile compass, it will takeIntroductions for Kruuted and will remorseleiislv cutolfperoratlonn. It will allow no space for rhetorlenlIt will allow no superiiunus words. In time itseonlillintors will ratnh the si.hlt of Its editors andvery inure will march compact as an army to Icittle. Itwill throw out no skirmish line and allow no slruKKlers

V. Maui sMiEii.
II will seek the liest thoiiKhts of the lipst thinkers onevery topic of Importance. Its round table will be a

place of free kolKli'i". Kvery coutrllni-to- r
will be at liberty to sHnk his own mind. The paper

will not bo a personal ormn, a whlHperinjr irnllcry toimiirnliy one annill voice Into a Hound of thunder. Itwill have much wchrht bucauie In it will Bpeak many
welifhty men.

ove all, it will be
CATHOLIC, OonitTEOTIS, CHUIHriAN.

PuHlnir away all ttnchnritnbleness, It will speak thetruth In love. It will make mistiikea sometlmeH, forthere Is only one Infallible man, nnd he llvts In Itomeand Is not an editor. Hut its readers will learn to trustIt. and to be leve t int tf (t ( a..,. ...I.....I..... j.
never delllierately lntareports, and never consciouslyroncvalstlie truth In rnrryimr out this (rcneral planthe tsiper will avsil itself of tl, t uot on ly of itsr editorial staff, t omprlsiiuf

Messrs. Lima Antini-r- , Ki.iot McCohmick andHamilton W. Mauik,
lint pf the beet literary talent in tho country. Mr.llneeher's retirement from the Kilgnrlal chair will onlyniake him a more ireipielil ronhiliutor, while the Inrireforce of wrlb'is, editorliil and otherwise, who have lieen
f.",".?1' "oil. 'n"r l'!"'!'r ".' !'.""' T01'" wl" continue to

choicest tlmmrlit
The subscription price in i:i,ii js-- r annum : Cleriry.men, UJ.riii Heud one tUree-ueu- t stamp for sample

ciipy. Addre.is'
THE ClfnrRTtAN I'NIOK,

!9 WusUlmrtou Hquare, New York.

WE HAVE OrENEU
-- OUK-

a i land winter Season

WITH ONE OP THE

Largest Stocks
Ever displayed in Central Penn-

sylvania.
--o

When you go to buy you like to find
a good assortment. You Lave never
looked upon a better one than we are
displaying this season.

We have Men's Suits, Com-mo- n)

ot
$4.00, $5.00, $700.

W e have men's Suits, Good, at
$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.

We Jiave men's Overcoats at
$3.00, 5.00, 7.00.

We have men's Overcoats at
$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.

We Have Child's Buits at
$2.00, $3.00, $5.00

We have Boy's Suits at
$3.00, 4 00, 0.00

We have Boy's Overcoats at
$2.50, 4.00, G.00

We have Men's Heavy Boots, Good at
$1.75, 2. 50, 3.00

We have Boy's Heavy Boots, Good at
$1.50, 2.00,2.50

We have Ladles' Heavy Bhoes at
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50

We have Ladies' Button Bhoes at
$1.40, 1.75,2.00

We have Children's Button Bhoes at
OOcts. $1.00, 1.25

We have Common Carpets at
20o. 25c. 35o. per yard.

We have Good Carpet at
64o. 00o..75o. per yard.

We have Trunks for
$1.00, 3.00,6.00

We have Wool Hats (Men's) nt
COo. 00. 75c

We have Fur Hats at
$1.00,1.50, 2.00

We have Ladles' Coats at
$2.50, 8.50, 0.00

We have Ladies' Dolmans at
$4.60, 7.00 10.00

We have White Bed Blankets at
$2.00, 8.00, 6.00

We have Colored Bed Blankets at
$1.25, 2.00, 3.00

We have a full line of Shawls,
Skirts, Hosiery, Men and
Women's Underwear, Watches,
Jewelry, and the best general
line of Ladies' and Gent's

Furnishing Goods
in the County. Jgg Don't for-g- et

the longest established and
most Reliable house.

MUX DUKES & CD,,

EBY'S NEW DUILDINC.
NEWPORT, PA.

PIANOS and ORGANS.
ii. o. oirni,

310 Mnrket Street, 1IAK1MSI1URG, Tn.
NEBEIt, STEIN WAY, KBAN1CH ft BACH. AND PEASE & CO.'S

PIANOS,
MASON Hi HAMLIN, AND PEI.OWBE1 ft CO.'S BHIDQEP0I1T

ORGANS.Organ at thin eHtaWnhmcnt sold to cmh buyers at wholesale, save profits givento agents and Organs peddlars.
mo Marltot Street,

C. A. AUGHINBAUGH,

T E "W ELER,Cor. 8rd nnd Mnrket St., opposite Loclilel Hotel, 11AKRISBUR0, Ta.
Having now In tock and ready for tbe bollday Irnde. the Lament and Finest stock to be foundin tbe city, of good reliable goods.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Gold Head Canes.

Pencils and Tooth-pick- s. French Clocks, Bronzes,
and French Gold Fancy Goods. Direct im-

portation from Paris.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.
49-- 52

S. Fleming,
32 NORTH 3rd STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.,

has the largest

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
in Central Pennsylvania. s

Children's Books in Great Variety.
ALL THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN POETS.

Illwtoi'y or All tho Countries In tlio World.Photograph, Autograph and Scrap Albums.
Holiday Presents

can be obtained here of the Finest Quality, at the Lowest Prices,
and everybody invited to call. No trouble to show goods

43-- 52

' THE OLDEST AND BEST

"Wcttcli a,ncL Jewelry
house in the city. A full line of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER AND SILVER
PLATED WARE.

ITVeiioli Oloelcs and Bronzes
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CHARLES A. BOAS,
JSo.7 A. Market Square,

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART!

J3 A. let CKA. I INT S !
Now offering the following goods

at the following prices :

WHITE SKIRTS. FELT SH IRTS.

i.Sl'A a pair fn
J. tio 7
2.5(
8.M) " " 1.IH)
4. IB " " i.a
6.00 " " 13V2

l.soGrey blankets from 1.75
11 ili to 5 25. 2 00

2 2i
25

P.S. ess goods reduced
DIVES

.in, rsortn ttnl St.,

irARllISB

SHAWLS. USDERSHIRTS.

month's

EXCELLENT BARGAINS, GREAT VARIETY.
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS

NOW OPEN.
SILK PRESS GOODS, "VELVETS, PLUSHES, BLACK GOODS

IADIES CLOTHES, MERIXO UNDERWARE, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.

ladies' Coats, Dolmans and Circulars.

OUR ASSORTMENT
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Ib larj;est In Central Pennsylvania. have In quan
titles, manufacturers Importer! we guarantee prices lower
quality elsewhere. Examine stock prices purchasing

JVo. Market root, lIAIlIlISIllJllft PA.
4:3- -3 m. LARGEST GOODS HOUSE EAESISBSBX

A wauled nd Work of

GARFIELD
The only complete story of Ills noMe

tragle death. Fresh. brilliant, reliable. Jilegaiit-l- y

printed In English German; ieaut.
fully Illustrated i Immisoinely Fastest
selling ever uuOUslied. John C. It h,

D.
PAIITinM Do cutchpenny

I lull, vamped campaign books
whloh country is Hooded. They are lit
teily worthless i an outrage memory ol

great dead, and a fraud on public.
Is entirely The

worthy Bend 50o. in Stamps forAgent's Outfit.
JONES BltOTUEHS CO., Publishers, Phil,

delphlu. it

4!)

UJtO. 1'a.
47-- 52

8INOI.B. DOtBLB
2 at 25

1.25 2.75
1. W 5' I

2. 00 80 75
4.5U 1.00

2.37 ft.no
2. f 6.25 Clilldren In all size
2 75 ft 5 ) iu 3 qualities.
3.00
3 2fi 6. 50
3.50 7.00

from last urices

'

OF

far the Our good been bought large
from and and will than for same

our and before

223 Hi '
THE S37 IU

aunts for Ike Life

life and

and
bound.

book By
LL.

not buy the
with

the now
upon the

the base the
This book new. only work

the theme.

l.l'J
37)

Soil

2.2i

6.00

by

POMEROY & STEWART,
IIAHHISBURG, 1Y.

Tl BEATTV'8 PIANOFORTES MAGNIFY" cent holiday presents; square grand piano,
rortes, lour very handsome round corners, rose-
wood cases, three unisons. Beatty's matchless
Iron frames, stool, book, cover, boxed. ti,H to

cataloifue prices, tM) to Sl.uOO; salifae-Ho-
guaranteed or money refunded, after oneyears'! use; upright pianofortes, tiii to 125;

prices $i0 to 800; standard pianofortes)
of the universe, as thousands testify; write for a
mammoth list of testimonials. Beatty's cabluotorgans, cathedral, church, chapel, parlor, tu) up-
ward ; visitors welcome: free carriage meets pas-sengers: Illustrated catalogue fholldav edition)tree. Address or call upon UANIJO. F. 1)KA11 y,
Vailuugton New Jersey, ;jjO.

BOOK AGENTS SfflWToSS
TON CO., Philadelphia. 47d5o


